**Phase 2 - Big Picture**

- **Point of View - Design Report**
- **Flow Chart of Decisions?**
- **Subsystems & Interactions**
- **Critical Metrics, Target Values**
- **Assumptions!**
- **Easy/Tough Choices & Compromises**
- **Safety Factor/Margin Summary**

**Phase 2 - Detailed Design**

- **Flow Chart of Decisions?**
- **Subsystems & Interactions**
- **Critical Metrics, Target Values**
- **Assumptions!**
- **Easy/Tough Choices & Compromises**
- **Safety Factor/Margin Summary**

**Phase 2 - Audience Issues**

- **Coherence is #1 task**
- **Use Design Report Format**
- **Graphics (shrink sizes)**
- **Re-do sketches**
- **Intersperse figures in report body**
- **Reverse White on Black images**
- **Schedule - Roll up earlier sub-tasks**
- **Drawings - Need Bill of Materials**
- **Backup Slides - Key to Good Q/A**

**MEEG 304 Performance Guidelines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Design (for reference)</th>
<th>MEEG 304</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phase 2 - Concept Design</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coherence is #1 task</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use Design Report Format</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics (shrink sizes)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-do sketches</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intersperse figures in report body</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse White on Black images</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule - Roll up earlier sub-tasks</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawings - Need Bill of Materials</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backup Slides - Key to Good Q/A</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Context**
- **Performance**
- **Process**
- **Product**
- **People**
- **Presentation**

**Additional Notes**
- **Coherence**
- **Use Design Report Format**
- **Graphics (shrink sizes)**
- **Re-do sketches**
- **Intersperse figures in report body**
- **Reverse White on Black images**
- **Schedule - Roll up earlier sub-tasks**
- **Drawings - Need Bill of Materials**
- **Backup Slides - Key to Good Q/A**

**Phase 2 - Audience Issues**

- **Coherence is #1 task**
- **Use Design Report Format**
- **Graphics (shrink sizes)**
- **Re-do sketches**
- **Intersperse figures in report body**
- **Reverse White on Black images**
- **Schedule - Roll up earlier sub-tasks**
- **Drawings - Need Bill of Materials**
- **Backup Slides - Key to Good Q/A**